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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THE SENTS Y

I, .................. of Greenville, in
the County of Greenville TI

WHEREAS, /_ ,........--...-in and by my
certain bond or obligation, bearing date the........, ,..-...-.........day of ................ .---tgZ.l..-.-.., stand firmly held and bound unto
THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST PANY, City and of Greenville, in said body corporate, duly under the laws of
such State), in the penal sum of.... h-a-7 1'""""""t'-""' 0a o oo

conditioned for the payment of the full and just sum oI........ ad 0do d
Dollars,

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, from the,.-,..,.

Regulation

.,..............day of .,......-,...

to say,A. D. 192.1.....-*,...- accordi
il

that................9.{..............-the

Rules s of said mpany, in manner and form the following, that is
-.....shall pay, or cauLse to be paid, to the said%2a**)Company, or its certain attorneys, successors, or assigns, at Greenvi City aforesaid, thly, on the 20th day,

months, the su

or before the end of the month of....

1921............, on 20th,.or before the end of therea fter for trventy

6zttaa 0.a,...-.....Dollars (. . ..., . .,. . ..,. ......,.........,.Do11ars,
/r^l^r1," * 6being the regular monthly installment on the,... shares of stock, and....,...-..-,..

Each of the above payments to be made on the 20th, or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

.J=kaJ at time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

ment upon tl-re advance or lcan shall pay or cause to
be paid, all fines which may be duly inrposed upon, or charged against me, the said........

in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the said bond or and the condition er written, reference being

thereunto had will more fnlly appear

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I, the said.. ,....in consideration of the said debt

AND TRUST COMPANi, according to theand surn of money aforesaid,

condition oI the said bond or

and for the better securing the payment thereof to the INA
OD, also of the further sum of FIVE DO

....*:21tu,a.. in hand well and truly paid by the said THE CAROLINA
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, at and before the sealing very of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained,
sold and released, and, by these Presents,

of land situated in the Countv of........,----.----

do grant, sell release the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, all that tract or parcel

-.....,...State of South Carolina, and described as follows

Alt t,frat, cortain }ot of land ln Groenville fovnxghlpr Greenville CounWr South Carollnar
about qne and on€-half mlles ru,rthrryost of 0reenvllLe County Court llouse and belng
L,ot l',1o, IJ of a subdlvlsion of land knorrt as I'lorwood Iielghtsr Eccordlng to a pIat,
roeorded ln PIat Rook A.r pe8e L77, R.M.C. 0fflce for Greenvllle Cor.urW a,nd belng
the Ea&e lot eonvqred t,o me by W.irl. I,lort'voodr deed resorded ln eaid F..['i.C. Offlce ln
deerl book 4.t1r page ,65. Sirrid lot hae the follovring meteg end boundg: Beglnnlng on
southwest corner of i,l&ln and Vrinea Strer,t,s ruming theru:e v{ith l.tail Street I,l. 74
T[. 159 feeti tlrerrce S. y7/4 w. 55 feeti thecrce S. 74 E. L5g feet to Vence sbreeti
therrc€ wlth vance Street I.l. 9-1/4 E. 55 feet to the beginnlng coprop.

t -/

""onYn of South Carolina, SEND
+l'o

the of the

being the interest on the or loan) until there have payments, shall for the next ttventy months pay sum of
6 d. 0

being the regular payment on said stock 9r- 0d Dollars being the monthly
interest on balance due) ; '7i"; next months the sum ,dd Dollars,
( ...... Dollars being the regular payment on said stock and

lars being thc monthly on balance due); for the next trventy months pay

the suur of od
being the rnonthly payrnent on said shares of stock s- a ,6 the monthly
interest on balance due); for the twenty pay the sum of Dollars,

0 ng the monthly payment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due)

the certificate the
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